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Baptists In Israel Obey Law
But Would Like More Freedan
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By Stan Hastey

WASHImrcN (BP)--While Israel's attention is once more riveted on military cxmflict, this
time with the Palestine Liberation Organization, Baptists and other religious mioorities
amtinue to maintain an uneasy truce within a nation that is by design and purpose a haneland
for Jews.

8:M this mcdern-day Jewish state deals with a pluralistic p:>p.1l.ation, albeit a pluralism
daninated by the Hebrew faith, has been one of Israel's troSt nagging problems since its
founding in 1948.
A major factor in the ong:>ing struggle of religious minorities to coexist with the stat
of Israel has been the nation's failure to adopt a constitution guaranteeing religious freedan
to all its citizens. SUCh a document has for years been before the Knesset (parliament) but

1angui shes unadapted.
JW:Jng the sections of the prq:osed oonstitution is one headed "Freedcm of Religim:"
"Every man is entitled to the freedcllTl of religious belief, the freedcm of worship of Gerl, and
to the fulfilment of the precepts of his religion."

In another section of the prop:>sed document, "Equality Before the LaW and Prohibitim of
Discrimination," all citizens of Israel are declared to be "equal before the law." Furthermor ,
"There is to be no discrimination between man and man for reasons of race, sex, ethnic
affiliation, carammity, country of origin, religion, view, social standing or political
affiliation, or for any other reason."
Aside fran the stalemate over adopting a CXJIlSti tution, the current status of religious
minorities is clou1ed by the adoptioo two years ago of the Amutot LaW, a statute governing n0nprofit sc:x:ieties. Designed. to replace the old Ottanan Law, the AmUtot statute took effect in
April 1981, a1tb:>ugh a one-year grace period was extended for actual registration and
enforcement.
'Ib! Assc:x:iation of Baptist Churches in Israel, acting three Jl1a1ths before the effective
dat , applied for government registration in January 1981, under the Amutot, or Friendly
Societies Law. But Baptists in the land of Jesus are nevertheless concerned.

According to a review of the law's provisions in the quarterly Baptist newsletter Hayahad,
"the main source of concern for the religious societies is that the law calls for full eXfOSure
to the public of names on the rolls of the sc:x:ieties. It is feared by many that this will be
fuel for extremist groups to cause problems for tl"ose wlDse membership in su:::h societies is
resented." Such "problems," acoording to Hayahad, could surround Jewish Christians
pu-ticularly.
other objectionable features of the new law incllrle the rower of state officials to order
changed the name of a friendly society, to review the society's internal rules, to insJ,:ect
financial records, to investigate "the b.1siness and position" of the society and to order such

a group to di sl::and.
SUCh a law in the United. States, with its absolute guarantee of religious freedan wculd,
of course, be \B1thinkable. The simple o::mnarKls of the First Amendment to the u.s.
Cansti tution forbidding an establishment of religioo and assuring its free exercise have
been consistently interpreted by courts to mandate protection for religious minorities, even
when their beli fs and practices are noxious to the general pop.l1.ation.
-more-
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But in a religious climate such as Israel's, goverrunent control or oversight of sane
magni tude is practically dictated.

Conplicating the current religious scene in Israel, which by all accounts is a highly
secularized modern state, is the tenuous p::>litical situation confronting Prime Minister
Menachem Begin and his ruling conservative Likud party. Last summer, after an election in
which Likud won a plurality, but not a majori ty, of seats in the Knesset, Begin was forced to
invite small Orth::xk>x religious parties to join his roalition in order to form a goverrnnent.
'!hey did so, but only after insisting that Begin accept sane of their demands, incll'rling strict
lIOli taring and regulation of non-Jewish grou,ps.
Despite these perhaps inevitable, built-in tensions, hcMever, the state of Israel,
suaorted by an overwhelming majority of its people, is trying to protect the basic rights of
religious minorities.

cne of the Cabinet posts, the Ministry of Religious Affairs, inclules a Department of
Christian Camnunities, headed by young, American-rorn Daniel Rossing, woo says with conviction
am sanewhat justifiable pride that "there is here no potential threat to Christian freedan."
Meeting last year with a group of u.s. Baptist journalists in Jerusalem, Rossing noted
that in spite of the special place it reserves for J\rlaism, Israel is sensitive to the fact
that it is a "Holy Land" to Jews, Christians and Moslems alike, and that aptrcpriate provisions
must be made for all.
Yet he acknowledged that religion and the state in Israel are "intertwined and round up in
each other," in contrast to the si tuation in the U.S., where separation of church and state is
enshrined in the Consti tution.
R:>ssing emIilaSized, just the same, that religious pluralism is ackncwledged. to the degree
that his derartment' s function is not to supervise Christian churches but to help them, "acting
as a kind of advocate" in solving their problems. Such problem-solving became his task,
Rossing illustrated, when Baptists in Nazareth in early 1981 suffered a series of acts of
vandalism directed against their we11-l<r1am school and church. SOUthern Baptist missionaries
in Nazareth gratefully credit Rossing and other Israeli officials with moving quickly and
decisively to meet their cx:mplaints.
Baptist and other missionaries in Israel work daily wi th the ol19'ing tensioos inherent in
a nation where the state and its official religion are so intertwined. Most of them want to
evangelize more aggressively rot feel intimidated by the generalized Israeli revulsioo to
"proselytism."
''We work within the limits of Israeli law," one missionary told the visiting Baptist
journal ists last year. "We are guests in Israel."
att the same missionary expressed regret that goverrunental and cultural pressures militate
against the kind of freedan missionaries want. Missionaries in Jerusalem told the journalists
that four separate firetnnbs were set off during 1980 alone at the Baptist House in Jerusalem.
At the same time, they credited Israeli p'lice with tracking dONn the perpetrators, one of them
a follO/ller of u.s. Rabbi Meir Kahane, leader of the radical Jewish Defense League.
Isam Ballenger, named last year as area director for Europe and the Middle East at the
SOUthern Baptist Foreign Mission Ibard, underscores the ambivalence sensed daily by
missionaries in Israel.
"'Ib!re is an honest effort," he says, "to grant freedan of activity to the Christian
churches. " Yet it is" freedom with different degrees of limi tations. "
Recalling his first official visit to Israel last November after being named to his
present fXJsition, Ballenger said he was received warmly at an offica! reception for Christian
group; which was attended by the Minister of Religious Affairs.
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Ballenger says he senses a "reserved" yet "p:>sitive" attitude tOlTard the governnent by
Baptist missionaries and states eml:i1atically that "Israel is the land of freedan" in the Middle
East for Southern Baptists. For that reason, he says of his attitudes tOlTard Israeli
restrictions, "We will continue to work within the laws."

-30Chinese Baptist
Form Fellc:wship

By Patti StePhenson
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FRESrll), Calif. (BP)--Rallying around the theme "one Lord, One Faith, one Baptism," Orlnese
Baptist pistors fran the United States and Canada recently forged an alliance aimed at unifY,ing
their churches and strengthening their collective outreach.
•

AR>roximately 40 Chinese pastors, the majori ty Southern Baptist, approved a formal
constitution creating the Chinese Baptist Fellc:wship of the u.s. and Canada during a three-day
conference at First Chinese SOUthern Baptist Church, Fresoo. The fellowship is the offspring of
an informal organization created at the 1980 Baptist World Alliance meeting in Toranto. There
are now 12-14 similar ethnic associations wi thin the SOC.
According to Cefhas Wong, pastor of MJnterey Park (Calif.) Chinese Baptist Church and
fellc:wship president, the structure will link Chinese Baptist churches through chapters,
similar to SOuthern Baptist associations. Chapters in California, New York, Texas and Canada
l1CW form the fellc:wship's nucleus.
The fellowship, representing 45 churches wi th 5, 000 members, will operate much I ike an
irrlependent convention, with an elected secretary, b::>ard, and delegates to a biannual
conference. Financial sUPfDrt canes fran affiliated churches and the Hane Mission 8Jard •

..

In addi tion to pranoting uni ty, the fellcwship "will help SOUthern Baptist understand
Chinese work as well as help Chinese mderstand SOUthern Baptist," \'bng noted.
'Ih:>ugh sane fellowship churches are not aligned with the SEC, "all are true to Baptist
doctrine, II acoording to Oscar Rano, lf1B language missions director. "This is a way for all
Chinese Baptist churches to minister together."

Andrew Wong, pistor of Toronto Chinese Baptist Church, affiliated with the Canadian

Convention, said the fellcwship "will guard the PJI"i ty of our Baptist faith whil
offering opportunities for Chinese Baptists to support worldwide evangelism and missions.
Ba~ist

Ce:fhas Wong confirmed the fellcwship "will cooperate with Southern Baptist in starting new
work, sending missionaries and premoting caraoc>n goals." While acknowledging that Anglo
churches "are handicaft'ed by language and cultural barriers in reaching Chinese," WOng
stressed, "as Chinese we can have a more effective indigenous ministry."
Peter Kung, Chinese church grcwt.h consultant for the sunday School Board, described the
fellowship as a "structural base for growth" and "a major step toward cooperating with Southern
Baptists. "
"I'l'nJgh oore than 50 percent of Chinese in the United States are American-1:::x:>rn, 98 percent

of the work is with foreign-torn Chinese, Rano stated. To strengthen outreach among all
Chinese, fellc:wahip churches will address a lack of Chinese literature and trained leaders,
Wong said.
The fellowship will also fortify Chinese Baptists sense of identity, Wong noted. "TR:>ugh
many Chinese speak English, it's at the Chinese church where they find spiritual identity."

Ccllference highlights included revival services led by Lieu-Wah Chew of Taiwan, former
pistor of Chinese natiOnalist leader Chiang Kai-shek.
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Baptists Help Argentine,
Paraguayan Flood Victims
FUIM:>SA, Argentina (BP)--'I'he worst floo:l in Paraguay's history and the second worst of the
century in oorthern Argentina left at least 80,000 people lnne1ess and Baptists ar working to
provide food and shelter for stricken families.

Reli f funds totaling $20,000 fran the Southern Baptist Foreign Missioo 9:)ard are allaring
southern Baptist missionaries, the Evangelical Baptist Convention of Paraguay and Brazilian
Baptist missionaries to aid flood victims in four areas of Paraguay.
In Argentina, Baptist heme missionaries Arrlres and Lidia Rivas, using funds fran the FMB,
are distrib.tting food and clothing to residents of Formosa, Clorinda and other toms in the
region. At least 20 Baptist families left b::meless by flooding have been sheltered in two
Baptist churches in the two cities according to southern Baptist missiCX'IaI'Y sarah Wilsm. The
FMB has released. $23,040 in hunger and relief funds for aid in the Argentina area..
WilBal, relief coordinator for Southern Baptist missicraries in Argentina, rep:»rted that
plrt of the funds will be used to repair b:mes of Baptist families affected by flooding in the
area. 'l1le water was expected to crest July 25-26, but will take weeks to recede, Wilson said.
SwOllen by torrential rains, the Paraguay River and its tri1:utaries p:>ured water readling
nine meters above flood stage into the province of Formosa. sane 10,000 people living in the
provincial capi tal, Ft>rrna;a, abandoned their lanes and half the PJp.1laticn of nearby Clorinda
(p)p. 21,000) evacuated.
The Iguazu River in Misiones Province also is flooding. According to loea! autrorities,
the raging river has turned the famed Iguazu Falls into one enortOOUS torrent that will subnerge
the adjacent national park. Tourists in the area were rel,X)rted1y not in danger, hc:wever.

-30BiA Faces OAx>rtuni ty,

Financial Difficulties
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NAIROOI, Kenya. (BP)-The General Co\mcil of the Baptist World Alliance projected farreaching opp:>rtunities for worldwide ministry, laced with the reality of difficult financial
times ahead, at the Council's weeklong meeting at the Kenyuatta Cooference Center.
8'I1A President Duke K. Ma:::aI.l of Louisville, Ky., said the General council meeting
represented a"quantum jump" in the willingness of African and other Third World Baptists to
uove into active leadership in the ~ and another "quantllR jump" as the ~ moves fran a b:Xly
which meets to talk and have fell~ship to a OOdy which wants to partioipate in active
ministries around the wocld.

B.1t the optimism over opp:>rtuni ties for worldwide outreach was tempered. by a financial
rep::>rt which revealed that the EMA, l1Q<i living on reserves aCClJnulated before 1980, is
receiving only 51.6 percent of the funds it needs to meet its minimum cperating l:uiget.
"SUch a deficit cannot continue," declared B'lA tudget cnnmi ttee chairman Jack JCI1es of
Arlingtoo, Va., "or the 1I'lA must drastically curtail operations or cease to exist."
'1tIe General Council voted to stooy ways to increase allocations pa~d by IIlE!Iftber l:odies, and
raise funds through other approaches. All Baptist OOdies,especially tlDse fran North America,
were urged to increase efforts to 5upp:>rt the BtlA.

Before the meeting began, African Baptist leaders concllrled an intensive three-day
exploratioo of ways to strengthen African evangelism and. education by forming the All Africa
Baptist Fellowship.
'!he General council voted to accept the AABF as its fifth regional body and elected
Nigerian Samuel T. Ola Akande, MBF general secretary-treasurer, as H-lA. regiooal associate
secretary for Africa.
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It also voted $15,000 to help laLmch the AN3F, which ~ leaders had encouraged to
organize, and set a joint BWA-AABF rayon the first Sunday in February 1983, with an offering
to be di vided between the two group;.
McCall said the establisbnent of the regiooal offices, such as the MBF and two others
hoped for, adds to the ~. s expenses, "1:ut I supfOrt them strongly," noting they will xpand
~

efforts to

~oclaim

the message of Christ.

t-kCall said he believes the new activism by Baptists fran Third World nations and their
new sense of participatioo will lead to more active financial supp:>rt of BWA causes.

"Heretofore, these bcxlies felt Baptists in North America would surely do it all, but I believe
that is changing," he said.
In other action, the General Council voted to keep the 10th Baptist youth World conference
in Buenos Aires, Argentina, rot to delay it fran July 1983, to July 1984.
'!he move, seconied. enthusiastically by leaders of the Argentine Baptist Convention and
the Baptist Union of Great Britain and Ireland, was designed to give the situation time to cool
off following the b:>stilities between Britain and Argentina over the Falkland (Mal vinas)
Islands.
'I'he General COuncil, however, voted. to hold its
July 1982, in Buenos Aires.

CMn

meeting, as originally planned, in

'Ihe 250 council delegates fran 65 nations also passed resolutions on world hunger,
fundamental freedans, disarmament and peace and heard rep:>rts a1x>ut p:Jssible disCUBSialS
between world Baptist and Lutherans and Ranan CatlDlics and arout the need for churches to take
IBrt in a Human Rights Day, Dec. 10.

COuncil members participated in several for\Es, incloo.in9 one to enoourage increased
participation of laymen and one to learn what the Southern Ba.ptist Foreign Missioo !bard and
others are doing around the world in prrtnership evangelism.
They also aRJroved a theme for the Baptist WOrld Congress in 1984 in Los 1mgeles--"OUt of
the Darkness Into the Light of Christ"-and voted a 1983 relief budget of $2 mi1lic:n. 'n1at
anount inc1lrles $10,000 for relief in war-torn Lebanon. The council also aJ;:Proved an
expenditure of $20,000 for Leb:mon relief in 1982.
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